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DIRECTORS MEET 
TP TALK 

Meeting Will be Held Thl« Evening 

When Manager For Team 

3-;,/.- Will be Con.JJSfl; _ 

££Tif<5L, ,«ider«m.... ..tehtfc-x, 

* 

HAVE SEVERAL IN VIEW 

-r ^ 

Manusch and Bills Are Thought to be 

the, Most Likely Candidates for 

JUJ Job of Leading the fe 

A'^lndlans. %*v •s 
& 

a* 

might prore to be very satisfactory 
to the fans of the city. It seems 
most probable, however, that the 
manager will "be selected from these 
two men. • 

BOSS BOYLE SIGNS 
ANOTHER PLAYER 

Clifford Lee, a Denver 8eml-Pro, 
Touted to be Handy with 

i si? the Willow Stick. 

IT IS BETTER LATE 
THAN NEVER AT ALL 

The Masses Moving in Ka«va» City on 
the Egg Question—House

wives' . League Later. \'r;: • 

MUSCATINE, Dec. 2.— Manager 
Boyle has signed another recruit, for 
the coming baseball season in Clif
ford Lee of Denver, Colo. Lee has j 
devoted his energies to sem4>ro ball ujje Housewives' League, said: 
thus far in his career hut is touted j BOClety w,n hold 

as a whanger extraordinary. If his 
hiting comes up to expectation, he 
should prove a rival for Hasbrook. 
He plays either behind the bat or 
on the initial hag. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 2.—An 

egg boycott in Kansas City is already 
under way. A large proportion of the 
erocers in 'Little Italy," negro sec
tions, the southwest boulevard dis
trict, Armourdale and Rosedale Bay 
they have ceased handling eggs. 

The prevailing exorbitant prices of 
forty cents a dozen for first class 
storage eggs and about three cents 
more when strictly fresh stock is ob
tained have caused the abatement in 
the demand from the poorer classes. 

In the northeast part of the city 
the demand for eggs has dwindled 
noticeably in the last week. South 
side grocers report that the inclina
tion of boycotting eggs is rapidly 
| spreading through the middle classes. 

Mrs. Willard Q. Church, president of 
Our 

A meeting of the directors of the 
base ball asoscition has been called 
and will be held at 7:30 this evening 
at the office of M. E. Baker on Main 
street. The meeting has been called 
for the purpose of talking over thej 
manager proposition for next year 
and if possible a manager will be 
picked at the meeting tonight. It is 
considered advisable to decide upon a 
manager as soon as possible in order j 
that he may get to work in organis
ing next year's team. J 

The directors have their eyes 

Would Replace Soccer Football. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2.—California 
university may go back to American 
foot ball next year, it was stated to
day. Coach Schaeffer said he was 
anxious for the soccer game to be re
placed. 

Expected to Reinstate Wllllard. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—The state 
boxing commission today was expected 
to formally reinstate Jess Willard to 

; a match with Carl Morris at the Madi
son Square Garden tomorrow night. 

j The action is only a matter of form as 
Willard has adjusted bis differences 
with the Buffalo promoters. 

at least three men who are being1 

considered for the job of leading the;^"6 be subsUtuted for BiUy Joch as 
Indians. Manush. of course, is oneof • "Ienf madeami, 
+v.»v. j , take in allowing Gunboat Smith to 
that h* will mprota^e: claim a foul in the latter's recent bout 
2? J M" f*r- ^'th Morris. Joeh probably will offi-

!TV l6ad ,eagUe i date however. •watting last season and with a bet
ter break in luck might- have swung 
the rag. 

on 

mass meeting 
Thursday and plans for a general 
boycott will be discussed." 

'••M* 
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Mr. and Mrs. Forest Houston and 
children of Burlington spent Thanks
giving at the H. L. Henn home. 

Henry Hitchcock who is a student 
at Knox college, spent Thanksgiving, 
with his brother, Richard, and other 
relatives here. The parents sent their 
sons Thanksgiving greetings from 
Ceylon, where they are engaged In 
missionary wor.:. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farley of Parsons, 
Kansas, spent the past week at the 
parental Sniff home. •; j 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilder entertain
ed all their children and grandchil
dren enjoyed last Monday, making 
that their. Thanksgiving event. 

H. L. Henn took the following to 
Ft. Madison last Tuesday in his auto
mobile: Miss Woods, Mesdames 
\voodroffe and Henn and little daugh
ters, Hattie and Ruth. 

The ladies will their bazaar De
cember 12. 

Miss Alexander entertained at a tur
key dinner Mr. and Mrs. Lippert on 

Kramer No Longer Favorite. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

, .. ... NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Frank Kram 
Many Want Manush. < er> America's champion sprint cycle!'Thanksgiving day. 

Last year waa the firet year for, race,. will not be a favorite as m the! Mr- Lippett will soon go to Duluth, 
Manush. Many contend that if man-lpast wben he enters the-internatIonal Minn- where he wl11 be under the 

agers are changed every year it will, match race next Saturday night at j doctor's care. 
be almost impossible to build up a : Madison Square garden. This year The Grace Lewis Co. will be at 
winning team, whereas if a manager j the Italian champion and the French Academy hall on December 15. 
is given a stretch of several years whirlwind are placed on equal footing 
in which to work he will be able to :• in the betting. 
build nv> a team that would cop the 
pennant. Base ball teams can not Discredit Yost's Assistance. ' ' 
beorganized over night, there is no [United Press Leased Wire Service.] i giving at home. ' f 

.doobt about that. It often take3 a- WEST POINT. N. Y.. Dec. 2.—Coach Miss Hill who Is a student at the 
State Normal at Cedar Falls, spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis visited in Ft. 
Madison. -

Miss Edith Willson, who is a stu
dent at Knox college, spent Thanks-

. WEST POINT, N. Y., Dec. 2.—Coach 
number o? years to buSd up a win-? Yost of Michigan was not responsible 
tiisg clnb. &n<t tor that purpose man-, for the Army's open attack which de-
sgers should not be changed every j feated the Navy Saturday according to 
yey 1 statements issued by the Army athletic 

Probably the greatest argument ad-' council. Statements say Yost was at 
Tanced for retaining Manush is that West Point only one day and gives all 
he sold a large number o? players - the credit to the regular Army 
test year at a substantial profit for' coaches. P8BSISBBSjW8S8|N^^ 
the association. If he could ; 5 ^ ^ 
the trick 

repeat' 
every year he would earn 

M-» salary whether he could play ball 
or not 

Kenney Eastern Favorite. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

' NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Roy Kenney 
' . | San Francisco middleweight, was in 

Kits Being Considered. .demand by eastern fight promoters to-
Otter men are being considered day following his voctory last night 

for the into. Joe Bills, a pitcher who! Kenney scored the only knock down 
played here about eight vearB ago, is in the seventh. 
one of tbess. Bills went 'from here to; *v ' 

* Schnectady, N. Y„ and from there to! Dundee Through With White. 
the Pacific Coast League. He has re- (United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
masned on the coast since that time, j CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Johnny Dundee 
Bills has never managed a team be- i wants no more of Charlie White's 
fore, and that is considered a big' game even though he Is credited with 

(j, argument agaiiret him. He is a brainy the victory in the last session. This 
player, bowerer. and It is thought! was emphasized here today by the an-
that he would make a good manaeer 
There 1s a large namber of men who 
could <be obtained for the job and who 

nouncement that Dundee had turned 
down a $1,200 offer to meet White in 
Racine this month. 

GREAT MASS OF PROOF 
Jleports of 30,000 Cases of KidneyJ 

Trouble, Some of Them Keo-

.* kuk Cases. 

SMALLPOX PRECAUTION 
AT JOLIET, ILL. 

No Visitors from Joiiet Allowed 
Visit the 8tate Prison 

There. 

to 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
JOLIET, 111., Deic. 2.—Warden Al-

jlen oi the Joiiet state penitentiary 

m 

I 

L Each of some 6,000 newspapers of'^38 announced that no visitors from 

the United States is publishing from b* '0 VMt th® 
, Prison so long as small -pox continued 

-week to week, names of people in Its prevalent in the o'.ty. He Is afraid, 
particular neighborhood, who have that prison, if invaded by the div 
used and recommended Doan's Kidnoy ^^3*' woul<* PTOve a death trap fori 

:Pills for kidney backache, weak kid-1 The pr°ce* vaccl" 
* v, / , jnating the cit'zens of JolI</t continued 

5 J ' bladd*r troubles and urinary dis- today. Orders have been Issued that 
orders. This mass of proof Includes',®" persons who oome Into cont3ot 
,over 30,000 recommendations. Keo-jv,ttl 1,16 P,J?blic. in stores, eitc., bs 
kuk Is no exception. Here is one of'l^w ^ °n*:e. ^ It is ©-t'mated 

: the Keokuk cases. 

Mrs. George Huffman, 1212 
deau street, Keokuk, Iowa, says: 
"One of my family suffered from 
lameness in the back and trouble with 
tlxe kidney secretionB. Learning or 

Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs. 
Westoff. 

Edwin Sloat, who is a student at 
Iowa City, spent Thanksgiving at 
home. 

Miss Clara Woodroile and Chester 
Goes, who are students at Ames, and 
Miss Minnie Woodroffe, who is teach
ing music at Morning Sun, were 
amnog those who came in time for 
Thanksgiving dinner last Thursday. 

Mrs. Smith and daughter of Mon
mouth, 111., were called here Sunday, 
November 23, by the serious illness 
of Mrs. Blades, colored. Mrs. Blades 
still remains In a critical condition. 

The carpenter work on Mr. Iven's 
barn under the direction of Messrs. 
Scholtz and Henn, goes merrily on. 

Mr. Howard Vantwyle of Keokuk 
was in this vicinity the first of last 
week. .r„ jfe-

Ought wef not to have a law that 
paid a bounty for all English sparrows 
found in a pig pen, especially from 
the pens where there is cholera? 

Mrs. Dewey of Sawyer and children 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy and family. 

Professor and Mrs. Frank Leverett 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., Bpent Thanks
giving at the H. I> Henn home. 

This foggy and damp weather is 
helping pasture and fall wheat but It 
is pretty hard on those who are not 
blessed with the best of health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Houston accom
panied by Professor Frank Leverett 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., motored to Keo
kuk on Sunday, November 23, and 
spent the day with relatives there, 

Blon-

x iv in B.i'raaieo 
: that there are now fifty case» of the 
j disease in the city ot Joiiet. 

' rrr u WH'te Hou8e Coherence. 
[united Preeg Leased Wire Servlcp 1 

WASWKCTON. D, e. JHVT™;] 
no1* it is the historic 
which has become a civic 

Doan's Kidney Pills, we procured a Ma* Margaret Wilgon was 
supply at Wilkinson & Co.'s Drug^' 
Store and they soon brought relief. 
We consider Doan's Kidney Pills 
worthy of endorsement." 

If your back aches— if your kidneys 
bother you, don't simply ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doans' Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Huffman had—the remedy back
ed by home testimony. oOc all stores. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 

Y.—Adv. 

white house 
center. 

eiKi a »» v. "" respon-
stble. At her request representatives 
of fifty-seven local citizens afsocia-

night thw with l^t 

The movement ha, f0r its object 
the use of the city school hou„eg f 

town meetings of locality residents a 
Object which Miss Wilson SSSuJ 
discussed is an eclusive United Pre«« 
interview: location of swimming ^2 
for the benefit of the pPopl«7 
providing for proper recreation 
tens with their supervision. 

an<5 
cen 

—Read The Daily Gate . City, 

The 

Man i 
At 
THe . 

DesK 
Or the Man at the Workbench 
Absolutely needs Schenck's 
Mandrake Pills. For sedentary 
workers of every class they are 
without an equal. For Constipa
tion, Indigestion, 8ick Headache i 
and Biliousness, to all of which I 
complaints the sedentary are pe-1 
culiarly subject. 

SCHENCK'S 

MANDRAKE PILLS 
"Liven the Liver" 

and insure health, renewed! 
energy and good spirits. Con

tinuous use is not necessary, 
'urely vegetable, absolutely harmless| 

For sale everywhere. 
Plain or sugar coated. 

25 cents a bo* or by mail. 
DB. J. H. BOHBNCK * BOV, 

Philadelphia, Fa. 

Christmas 
Shopping 

WE urge the early buying 
of gifts not wholly for 

selfish reasons. 
It is our policy to offer goods 
that are not commonplace; 
hence most of the articles we 
show cannot be duplicated at 
once or at all. 
Our stocks are now at their 
best, and the advantage of 
making early selections need 
only be suggested. 
You can advantagesly buy 
modest-priced gifts here and 
our patronage will be valued 
regardless of the size of your 
expenditure. 
The prestige of a gift from 
Duncan-Schell's adds nothing 
to its purchase,price but much 
to its value. : 

Duncan-Schell 
Furniture Co. 

We Invite Charge 
Accounts 

Santa Claus can't get 
enough Victor-Victrolas 

§§f The good old soul wants everyone to have this 
ideal Christmas gift, and no one need be without 
a Victor-Victrola so far as expense is concerned-
1$i5. #25> $50, $75, £100, $150, $200. 

But, as in other years, there won't be enough 
Victor-Victrolas to go around. The way to be 
sure of yours is to pick it out now for delivery 
on Christmas eve* fR « 

; Don't put it off. _ Come in today^ 

Piggott's Music House 
Large Stock of Victrolas ahdSjj| 
Records 626 Main1 

3ir< 

the professor going on into Missouri, 
on some geological work, but coming 
back in time to b€ one of the thirty-
six that took dinner at the H. L. 
Henn home. HP 

Mr. and Mrsr Asa Houston enter
tained "the cousins" November 28, 
in farewell to Mrs. Houston's brother 
and wife, Professor and Mrs. Leverett, 
who left Saturday for more research 
work before going on to Ann Arbor, 
Mich. * 

The community was saddened and 
shocked, on Friday morning. Novem
ber 21, when word was given out that 
Mr. Augustous Koxberg had died that 
morning at about half past five. Mr. 
Roxberg had been suffering with 
heart trouble some years, but ha4 
been to Ft. Madison only the day be
fore. The last services were conduct
ed from' the late home at 2 p. m. Sun
day, November 23, by his pastor, Rev. 
Lyman, of the Congregational chuich. 
Interment by the side of his son, 
Frank In Denmark cemetery. The 

! bereaved wife and son have the sym-
jpathy of all and the community 
i mourns one of its best farmers and 
lone whose farm home had all the 
i latest Improvements to make farm 
l life ideal. 
! took him. 

And he was not for God 

Lynching Probable. 
[United Press Leased Wire 8ervice.] 

CRYSTAL CITY, Mo., Dec. 2.—A 

No. 2 dally,-leaves at........ 6:30pm 
No. 4, daily except Sunday, 

leaves at 4:40am 
No. 76, dally except Sunday, 

freight, leaves at ......... 7:00am 
' Arrive. 

No. 77, dally except Sunday, 
freight, arrives 6:00pm 

No. 15, dally except Sunday, 
arrives 9:85pm 

No. 3, daily, arrives 11:15am 
Nos. 76 and 77 carry passengers, 

x No. 12, St Lofils, Kansas 
City, wist and • south, r 

Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway. 

xTraln 4—Leaves 7:00 am 
•Train 2—Leaves 2:05 pm 
•Train 3—Arrives. ..12:10 pm 
xTrain 7—Arrives.... 8:60 pm 

x—-Daily. ' 
•—Daily except Sundays. 

C„ B. & Q. RAILWAY CO. 

Trains leave from the Union &pot. 
Berths and tickets. Fifth and Johnson 
streets. t , 

SOUTHBOUND. 
xNo. 12, St. Louis, west and 

south, leaves ... 9:18am 
xNo. 8, St, Louis west- and 

south, leaves 12:45am 
•No. 40, K. & W. to Sedan, C., 

B. & K. C. to Carrollton 
leaves 9:00am 

xNo. 4, St. Louis, west and 
South, leaves 1:32| 

•No. 10, Quincy, Hannibal, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, 
leaves 8:35pm 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. 7, St. Paul and points 

west, leaves 
xNo. 13, Burlfagton, Chicago 

and points west, leaves 
•No. 3, Burlington, Chicago 

and east, leaves 
xlfo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 
•No. 51, Mt Pleasant branch 

leaves 
No. 5, K. & W., Sundays only, 

leaves 7:35pm 
•No. 3, K. ft W., Ieave3 9:10pm 
•No. 4, from K. & W., arrives 1:16pm 
•No. 50, from Mt. Pleasant 

branch, arrives 11:45am 
•No. 2. from K. & W„ arrives 9:10pm 
No. 6, from K. & W., Sundays 

only, arrives 11:55am 
xDaily. • Dally except Sunday. 

2:35am 

.7:43fc>m 

1:40pm 

7:30 am 

3:30pm 

FRATERNAL CARDS 
MASONIC. , J, 

SMeet In K. of P. build'ne i-
tier of and Bloniw 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 hold 1 

r e eular meeting the first,, 111 

evenlfc 0f each month 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds IuTUT 
tar monthly meeting the secoS £ 
day evening of each month 

na Mon-

INDEPENDENT ORDElT^rS 
FELLOWS. DD 

kSTST? and Maln 8tr«ts. 5 Keokuk Lod^e No n 
lartr Monday ...nta, 

lug secretary, ' r®cor<t 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No 7 
n»ets first and third Thursday ev.'' 
inga of each month. Wm r v 
mer, scribe. ' C> Kum" 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AM^T 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets ever, 
Wednesday evening at 7-30 n m n 

'« « to "-JS 
a wC"„'. y o, 

B. P. o. ELKS. 
Keokuk lodre No. 106 meetq 

lnu Thursday ni8hts at £ 
hall, Sixth and Blondeau streets Club 
rooms open daily, visiting breth2 
cordially Invited. W. B. Woolley, E r • 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. * 

FRATERNAL ORDER~ OP'EIGLES 
Keokuk Aerie, No. " 683, meets first 

*?» J1"? Wedne8day of each month 
at Eagle's hall, 523 Main street visit 
ing brothers cordially invited. Jam,, 

ScStarT Pr"ldent'' a ^ N°akefc 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

Leaves 
Keokuk 
•6:00 am 
7:00 am 
8:4C am 

10:15 am^ 
12:05 pm' 

2:30 pm 
4:10 pm 

•5:2o pm 
6:05' pm 
7:45 pm 
9:30 pm 

10:45 pm 

Leave 
Warsaw > 

7:45 am': 
9:20 am 

11:00 am 
12:45 pm 

3:10 pm 
4:45 pm 
<i:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:45 pm 

lo:05 pm 
11:20 pm 

•Daily v,-
trains dally. 

East. 
Arrive 

Hamilton Jet; 
6:40'am 
7:25 am 
9:00 am 

10:30 am 
12:25 pm 

2:45 pm 
4:25 pm 
5:35 pm 
6:20 pm 
8:00 pm 
9:45 pm 

11:00 pm 
West. 
Leave 

•Hamilton Jet 
•6:40 am 
R:05 am » 
9:40 am 

11:25 am 
1:05 pm 
3:30 pm 
5:05 pm 
6:20 pm 
7:20 pm 
9:05 pm 

10:25 pm 
11:40 pm 

except Sunday. 

Arrive 
Warsaw 

7:40 am 
9:15 am 

10:50 am 
12:45 pm 
3:00 pm 
4:46 pm 
5:55 pm 
6:40 pm 
8:20 pm 

10:00 pm 
11:15 pm 

Arrive 
•ls, Keokuk 

• 6:50 am 
• 8:20 am 
-' 9:55 am 
:^ll:40 am 

1:20 pm 
3:45 pm 
6.20 pm 
6:35 pm 

' 7:35 pm 
9:20 pm 

10:40 pm 
11:55 pm 
4.11 other 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge. No. 256, meets everr 

Thursday nigh1 at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall. Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially invited c 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson V 
corder. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge, No. 5, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building 
Tuesday at 7:30, John P. Hornishi 
chancellor commander; 3. A. BUIE«M, 
K. of R. and S. Visitln- knights fra. 
ternally invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at 8 
o clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president: 
Erncct Best, financier; Mrs. Ralph 
Muse, secretary. 

ROYAL, ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 536 meets third 

Friday each month, Hartkes' hall, 
Eighth and Maip. Visiting brethren 
fraternally Invited to attend. J. M. 
Fulton, regent; , J. I. Annable, secre-
tar:-. 

LOYAL ORi)ER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodged No. 704, meets ev

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit
ing brothers cordially invited. L. L 
Laubersbelmer, dictator. Ed. S. Lofton, 
secretary. : 

WOODMEN 9F THE WORI.D. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, -meets second and 
fourth Mondays ' of cach month at 

1 Hawkes hall, cor'her Eighth and Main. 
jVisiting sovereigns cordially invited. 
| Albert Klefer, consul commander: 
Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. 

ST INDIES 
4 MAMA CANAL 

CRUISES 
By Palatial 
Cru i s in  g  

Steamers from 
New York .  

S.S. VICTORIA LUISE 
January 14 « February 7 
March 11 : y 1 April 11 

and 

S. S. AMERIKA 
LtrtntSluncr Crouiat is Ik* CniUm Sea 

February 12 March 18 
Duration, IS to 29 Dan 

Coit ® 145 *17S and up 

Also Crul»e« to the Orient. India, Around 
th© World through the Ptnama 

ana Mediterranean tripe* ;.„v. 
StnJ for booklet, dating crulte B®;' 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
7 " - ,  L I N E  

150 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 
or Local Agents. 

posse Is today searching for John 
Miarshfield, a negro ex-convlct who 
last night broke from the gras.p of 
Deputy Marshal Chas. Cross, se'z&1 
the deputy's revolver and shot him 
through the neck. Cross Is in a crit
ical condition. Lynching is probavl3 
if the black is caught. 

•Train 473—Leaves Keokuk.. 7,  
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 8: 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7: 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1; 
x*Traln 86—Arrives Keokuk. 10: 
xLocal Freight Trains. 
x* Train 85—I.eave Keokuk.12: 

• Daily except Sunday. 
05pm 

I. S. ACKLEY 
UNDERTAKING 

and EMBALMING 
1007 Blondeau Street. i 

J Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485. I 

CHICHESTER 3 PILLS 
1 V," ---AMONn BUAKr*. A 

• "'«\V/ 
« V 

In Itfd «ort Uol<l 
t«W «iih Pi„ KIU»o. 

Teke ?»e oih^r. Ilnr ©f jro«p V 
UI.".lloNT> imANft 

jr«»nki>ownai Ih»t.Snr«at,A|wa) t Rtllat.l 
$01DPY DRUGGISTS FVERVWf 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

i--;::": PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office 18 North Fifth street, in th! 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m„ 2 to 3 

p. m.; eveuings, 7 to 8; Sundays, U 
to 1 p. m. United States civil service 
examiner. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621 % Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-
Black. 

Residence 817 North Fourth street 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours-10-12 a. m. 2-4 r> m- 7 

P- m. Sunday by appointment. 

. DR. W. PRANK BROWN, 
318 North Fifth street. , . 

Hours—10 to 11 a. m., 2:30 to 
7:45 to 9:00 p. m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Dl»-
e*t.es. 

• A Night of Terror. 
Few nights are more terrible than 

that of a mother looking on her child 
choking and gasping for breath dur-
Ing an attatk of croup, and* nothlns 
in the house to relieve it. Many 
mothers have passed night* of terror 
In this situation. A little forethought 
will enable you to avoid all thh. 
Cham'jerlain's Cough Remedy is a 
certain cure for croup and has never 
been known to fail. Koep it at hand. 
For sale by all dealers. 

C. A. JENKINS, M D gg 
Room. 4, Estes building. 
Ofllce phone 29; residence, 569. 

* Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to 5 P> n3> 

<>,i»turday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
( Corner of Fifth and Mat* streets. 

W. P. BUTLER, 1 
CHIROPRACTOR. ' J 

Ko Drugs—No Knife—No OsteopatM-
323 Blondeau street. Phone I411 _ 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD | 
DENTIST. * 

In Dorsey Building across from tM 
Postoffice. 

Hours from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 5:00. 

—The Daily Gate City, 10c W 
week , , 

•" ' * I"-*-. 
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